
Farmington Clean & Beautiful

ADOPT-A-HIGHWAY-SPOT: FCAB utilizes volunteers to clean City street and highway miles. Any civic
group, youth group or individual may hold a contract to clean area roadways. FCAB provides all bags,
gloves and vests. FCAB works with the Sate Highw DUMPSTER WEEKEND: FCAB organizes a City-
wide clean-up twice a year in which residents can bring all non-toxic trash to our 2 locations. During these
weekends, residents are also encouraged to bring metal for recycling. This helps prevent illegal du
BEAUTIFICATION AWARDS: FCAB gives annual beautification awards to community members and
businesses that have done an outstanding job to beautify their properties. These awards are given out in the
fall, however nominations are accepted throughout INK CARTRIDGE RECYCLING: FCAB collects used
laser printer toner and ink jet cartridges for recycling. Contact our office for more information. LITTER
FREE EVENTS: FCAB hosts two Litter Free Events throughout the year. The Connie Mack World Series in
an annual litter-free event. FCAB uses volunteers to pass trash bags to patrons during the event to ensure no
trash is left behind. FCAB offe SCHOOL RECYCLING: FCAB is in the process of revamping its recycling
program. We are currently forming a committee to assist local schools to recycle paper. Classrooms and
teachers will be given training on what is recyclable and left with a collect EDUCATION MATERIALS:
FCAB offers a variety of education materials for check out to anyone interested. WE also do presentations to
community groups and schools. WASTE REDUCTION EDUCATION PROGRAM: Information is
available to all members of the community. A representative of FCAB will do presentations to area groups
and schools. LITTER ERADICATION: Farmington Clean And Beautiful (FCAB) offers educational
materials free of charge to anyone interested. We also have a teacher curriculum.

Details

Services

   Community Economic Development    Education    Environmental Protection & Improvement

Locations

901 Fairgrounds Road
Farmington,  NM 87401 

Phone: 505-599-1426 

Parent Organization

Farmington Clean & Beautiful

901 Fairgrounds Road 
Farmington,  NM 87401

Phone:



505-599-1426


